SPECIALTY MEATS*
- POLLO (shredded chicken)
- AL PASTOR (marinated pork)
- CARNITAS (braised pork)
- CARNE ASADA (grilled beef)

* more meats and seasonal grilled veggies upon request

HOUSEMADE ADD-ONS
› ARROZ (mexican-style red rice)
› FRIJ OLES (cooked pinto beans or black upon request)
› CHIPS (crispy corn tortilla chips)
› SALSA (mild to spicy salsa)
› GUACAMOLE (avocado, onion, cilantro, lime, tomato)
› AGUA FRESCA (seasonal fresh water, flavors vary)

CATERING OPTIONS
We offer two catering options which accommodate a wide range of needs while maintaining our high-quality service. We serve the City of Napa and surrounding areas (fee applied).

TAQUIZA MOBILE GRILLS
Best for all party sizes, long distance travel, & can accommodate any indoor or outdoor space.

FOOD TRUCK
Best for medium to large parties & easily accessible location with a large outdoor space.

CATERING MENU
SERVING NAPA VALLEY & SURROUNDING AREAS
(707) 398 - 1526
tacoselmuchachoalegre.com

MENU ITEMS
TACOS
› REGULAR (tortilla de maiz, choice of filling, onion, cilantro, salsa, house made pickled veggies, & lime)

BURRITOS*
› SUPER (large flour tortilla, choice of filling, rice, beans, cheese, sour cream, cilantro, onion, salsa)

DOGOS
› MEXICAN-STYLE HOT DOG (bun, bacon-wrapped hot dog, sour cream, ketchup, tomato, grilled onions, salsa)

SOPES*
› TRADICIONAL (hand made maiz base topped with choice of filling, beans, lettuce, tomato, cheese, sour cream, salsa)

TORTAS*
› REGULAR (locally made bread, choice of filling, beans, lettuce, sour cream, cilantro, onion, salsa)
› AHOGADA (locally made bread, choice of meat, lettuce, tomato, cilantro, onion, submerged in spicy hot salsa)

QUESADILLAS*
› REGULAR (large flour tortilla, cheese, with or without meat filling, side salad, sour cream & salsa)

STEAK FRIES
› ALEGRE STYLE (french fries, choice of filling, cheese, lettuce, tomato, cilantro, onion, sour cream, salsa)

* vegetarian option (vegan options available upon request)